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:'IISM will host a V1 Sltll1g lecturer o n physical meta llurgy from
Birmingham, E nglan d, Ocl. 4.
Dr. C. J. Beevers, fr om th e dedepartm ent of physica l metallurgy . University of Birmin gham .
wil! speak at two seminars here
:I[onday. At the firs t, pl a nn ed
by the Cni versity Meta llurgy Depa!'lm ent and conducted by Dr
Arthur E. :'I Iorris . seminar s tudcnts a nd gues ts may meet Dr .
Beevers at 4 p. m. for a coffee
in R oom 217 , Fulton Hall. At
4: 15 p. m., the lecturer will di scuss " Ductil e Fractme o f :lI etals. ·' A second seminal. sponsored
by th e L"niversity 's Graduate
Center for :lIaterials Research
and open to a ll interes ted person s .
will be a t 7: 30 p. m .. Room 104.
Physics Building . The discu ssion
will be " H y drogen Embrittl emen.
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of Zirconium. "

Pianist Richard Morris
To Give Concert at MSM
Richard _\ Iorri s . noted piani st
dnd educator. will present a pro"ram here at the L'niversitv of
\Iissouri at Rolla , T uesday: October 5. at 8 :30 p. m . in the
:S tudent Cnion Ballroom .
_-\ gifted piani st with a fac ile
techniq ue a nd pleasin ~ keyboa rd
personality. :'IIorris has played
more tha n 20 different concertos
as solois t with orchestra s in I'arious cities of the Cnited States.
including \\'ashington. D. C .. "ell'
York Cit l' . Kansas City , and
I'hiladelph-i a .
H e was grad ua ted from I nd iana
Cniversitv School of Music where
he receiv-ed top honors as a student of Sidnel' F oster. :'IIorris
has been H ead -of the Piano Facult,· at the l-niversitv of :'II issOl;ri since 1960, and during this
time has been in increasing demand as a recitali st and soloi st
with orchestras.
Tn these performances . he has
appeared in many metropolita n
areas . Bookings have in clu ded
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performances at coll eges a nd uni,·ersities. as well as music clubs,
profess ional association s and loca l
managements.
As a soloi st with symphony
orchestra s. he has achi eved a s tature o f considerable repute , a nd
acquired the repertoire of ma ny
different compositions.
\\-riting of IIIorri s's appearance in " ew York 's Town Hall.
the "ew York Times critic said.
" He seemed to have und er control the secrets of makin g the
piano sound well. ,. Th e " ew
York :'IIusical Am erica m aga zin ~
commended hi s " brand of versatile piani sm which adapt ed an
eminently ringing ton e to th e differin g emotional demand s of th e
composers.
Th e young perform er is an
arti st on the Exten sion Con cert
Seri es of the University of IIIis souri, and is being presented by
th e Stud ent Cnion Boa rd of
:'I I S:'l1.

A di sting ui shed
metallurgist
and form er research officer for
Berk elev "uclear Laboratories .
Bcrkcl e;' . England, Dr. Bee vers is
in th e united States for th e El ectrochcmi ca l Society :ll ee ting. Oct.
12 , in Buffal o, ". Y. H e will p rese nt an origina l research pa per at
thi s mee ting .

Included in the parade will be
que e n candidates, Chancellor
Baker, MaYOi' Eugene ;orthern,
and the coaching staff. After the

parade wi ll be a pep rall y and
giant bonfire. This will be followed by a Coke hour for the
queen candidates and an interview
of the candidates .
St. Pat 's Board will have its
annual dance after the interview
in the Student Union Ba ll room.
Starting off Sa turday morning
will be a breakfast for the queen
candidates and the interview committee. After th is there wi ll be
the balloting for the queen.
In the afternoon wi ll be the
football game which wi ll be at-

Dr. Beevers' vi sit has been a rranged by Dr . :lIartin Straumani s,

A three-story :lIaterials Research Cente r will be constructed
on the :lI S:ll campu s. Th e fund s
were provid ed by a recent L S.
Offi ce of Education g rant alon g
with a prev iou s capita l fund s
grant from the :llissouri General
Asse mbly .
The U. S. O. E . .grant pro"ide,
$3 42.000 for the Rolla ca mpus.
The :lIisso uri General Assembly
had vo ted $ 75 0,000 two yea rs
ago. Th e buildin g will be bu ilt
on the :'I1SM upper pa rking lot at
16th and Sta te Streets. The design ha s a lready been approl'ed

tended by the candida tes and
their escorts . At halftim e the
queen will be corona ted by Cha ncellor Baker and Alumni President Kasten with a show by the
M SM banel.
Student Union wi ll present its
Homecoming Dance from 9 to
1 p. m . in the student union ballroom with the music furni shed by
Johnny Polzin. The Queen and
the other candidates will be presented at 11 :00 p. m.

research professo r of materials
Gtnd sen ior staf( mem~r , Graduate Center for :llatirials Research . The lectqre is sponsored
by Dr. W . J. James . Center di~
recto r a nd Dr. H. W. Weart, depa rt ment cha irman fo r metallurgica l engin ee ri ng.

Unconcerned Students Cause
Undesirable Draft Status
Do you know your draft classific ati on' Do you know what it
mean s ? H ow could it affect you r
educat ion'

If you have a classification of
I-A or I-A-O you are availabl e for
military service and at any time can
be induded into the service.
If you have bsen o rdered to report for induction you may , bys upplying your local draft board w ith
a statement from the proper college official stating that you are
pursuing a full-time course of instrudi on , be deferred. In this case

Funds Appropriated for
New Research Building

Homecoming Activities Increase With
Parade, Pep Rally and Giant Bonfire
Homecom ing 1965 will bring
several new events to MSM besides the regu lars. Added thi s
year are a parade , pep rally, and
bonfire on Friday evening. The
schedu le has been worked out by
the Special Events committee of
the Student Union Board, headed
by H oward Stine.

At present , Dr. Beevers is touring the U . S. and comes to ?lIS:lI
fro m the Oak Ri dge N a tional
La bora tories, Oa k Ri dge, T enn .
Before travelling to B uffalo, he
will visit th e Ins titute of IIIeta ls,
Uni ve rsity of Chi cago.

by the Board of Curators, and
bid s will be asked next year with
196 7 the expected compl etion
date. Dr. Baker said.
Th e Center will be a threes tory s tructure above ground providing 30,000 square feet of floor
space for laboratories, graduate
stud ent and s taff offices. At the
present time, the Mat erials Research Center is loca ted in the
Bu ehl er Buildin g.
The
U. S. O. E. g rant lVas
based on a request contained in
a formal proposal prepared by
Doctors Otto Hill , William J ames,
Gordon Lewi s and Martin Staumani s, sen ior s taff members of
the M a terials Research Center.
They were assisted by members
of the University's space Sciences
Research Commi ttee: Dr. T. J.
Planj e, Dr. Harold Full er, Dr.
Harry W ea rt , and Dr.- W. H .
\\"ebb .
The Materials Research prog ram at Rolla is a part of the
University's Space Sciences Research Prog ram , of which Dr.
Ward Haas, Columbia, is director. The Columbia research will
be chiefly in the life sciences
area.
On the Rolla campus,
search projects, all studies
terials , are under way
Center, all active or to be
this year.

20 reof main the
started

yo u would receive a Clas s I-S-C
rating and wo uld be deferred until
the end of th e academic year. This
class ificati on is granted only once
and the st udent should apply for
a new deferment in Class II-s
and should request that the registrar certifY his student status w ith
his local draft board.

If you notifY your local draft
board of your student status you
w ill receive an occupational deferment of Class II-S. These deferments norrrully run from September to Odober of the next year.
These deferments may be cancelled
for discontinuance of full-t i me
course instrudion or unsatisfactory achievement. Member s of the
R.O.T.e. pr ogram are class ified
I-D. As long as the req uirements
are met, you'll remain classified
I!D.
Students preparing forthe mini stry under the dir~i on of a recogniz ed church or religious Organization and are fo llowing afull time course of instrudion in a
recognized theological o r divinity
school may app ly for a class IV-D
rating. Within ten d ays of the
notice of your classification you
may appeal the class ificati on given
you.

NOTICE!
All organizations requesting funds from the Student
Council must turn in a re-

quest by October 15 . Application s may be picked
up

and

returned

at

the

Candy Counter of the Student Union . .

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Committee has announced that
students with motor vehicles in or about Rollo will be
required to ha ve their registration decals applied by
Monday, October 4, 1965.
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Dr. Baker Meets With Students
In First Coffee Chat of the Year

J. Kent Roberts
Named President
Of Pro Engineers
]. Kent Roberts, professor of
civil engineering at MSM, was
installed as president of the Missou ri Society of Professional Engineers at the group's annual
meeting last May.
Roberts took office on July 1
to head the 3400-member professional society for a one-year term.
Other new officers of the Society
are: president -elect, :'Ilelford E.
:'Ilonsees, Kansas City; vice-president , G. V. Willia mson, St. Lou is;
secretary, Lennie O. Whitworth ,
Jr., Sikeston; and treasurer , L ee
Lamar, J efferson City.
Roberts has been active in the
s tate engineers' organization for
many years , having served a s
chapter director , treasurer , secretary and vice president before becoming president-elect last year.
He is also a director of th e 1\ational Society of Professiona l En-

gineers.
Roberts is a fellow in the ASCE ,
whi ch he has served as president
of the :'I1id-:'I1issouri Section and
faculty sponsor of the student
chapter at :'I1S:'II. He is past president of the :'I1issouri Association
of Registered Land Surveyors. a
member of the American Soc ie ty
for Engineer in g Education , a
member of the Engineers' C lub of
St. Louis and Chi Epsilon , Phi
Kappa Phi and Sigma Xi honor
socie ti es.
Having received hi s B. S. in
civil engineering at the Un iversity of bklahon~a , Roberts joined
the faculty of !\lS:'I1 in 194 7. H e
received the :'II. S. in C. E. degree
there in 19 50 .
Roberts has done summer work
with the :'I1issouri State Hi ghway
Department, the :'Ilissouri Di vision of Healih. the U. S. Geologi cal Survey, the U. S. Public
Health Service a nd the Kational
Park Service

NOTICE!
Students and fa cui t y
membe rs intereste d in attending Yom Kippur ser vices Tuesday evening Oc tober 5th and Wedne sday,
October 6 t h, s ho uld ca ll
364-3964.
Serv ices are conducted
by Chaplain Arthur Baseman at Fort Leonard Wood,
and Ro ll a res idents are
welcome to attend.

One

UPTOWN THEATRE

At hi s first coffee chat of t h e
yea r Chancellor Me r! Baker d iscussed the computer programming
of schedules, the new advisor prog ram , grad uation requirement
changes, graduate s tuden t teaching, and student enrollment levels.
It was held Thursday, September
23 in the Student Union lounge.
In regard to the schedu les he
said that a mistake was made in
programming the computers and
this is why so many students h ad
a large number of classes in suc-

cession. The mis take has b een
found and corrected for futur e
programming.
Chancellor Baker urged the
studen ts to make more u se of
their advisors. Un der a new prog ram the school has s tarted , the
advisors will b e better able to
help th e students wi th any prob lems they may have. A school
psyc hi atrist h as a lso been hired
to assist the advisors.
Graduation r equirements h ave
been changed to include many

University Updates
Schedule of Courses
In their continuous e irort to
keep ahead of adva nces in modern technology, officia ls and fa culty at MS:'II h ave aga in thi s
yea r changed and improved th e
course offerings
According to
Dr. A. ]. l\l iles, dean of the
School of En gin eeri ng a nd cha irman of the curricula com mittee ,
new courses have been added in
each of the 22 engin eer ing and
science degree areas avai lable at
the university.
Five new courses have been
added in nuclear engineering
alone. l\lany other classes will be
for grad uate st udents in a ll discipi ines, as the grad uate enrollment has grown from 359 in 1964
to 403 thi s fall . Though the majority of added cou rses are in engineering and science, atte ntion is
also being g iven to other areas.
An entirely new course of stud y
will provide s tudents the opportunity to earn th e master of science in engineering ad ministration. Top ics now being tau gh t for
this industrial management degree, available on ly to those with
the bachelor o f scie nce in engineering, include: " Human Relations and l\lanagem cnt, " "Advanced l\lanagement," and "Case
St udies in Administration. "
The seven grad uate s tudents
presently enrolled in engineering
adm inistration will a lso b e stud ying: "Philosophy of Science."
" English Kovel," a nd " Recent
Un ited States History. " These
three new classes are 0 f iered to
comm ut er s tudents enrolled in the
two-year General Studies pro-

HOUR

' fngg'InIIInGil
®

CE RT I FIE S

THE MOST IN DRY CLEA NING

g ra m, and sc ience and engineerlI1g students as well
Aware of th e growing need for
improving the libera l ar ts backgrounds of eng ineers a nd scientists, cu rricula committee members of MSM have ad ded oth er
humanities a nd social s tudi es
courses . These include t wo semesters of mu sic appreciation ,
offe red fo r the firs t t ime in J a nuary, introductory studies in p hilosophy, ethics, a nd logic, America n government a nd two sem esters of world his tory.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sept. 30 - Oct. 2

more humanities courses. This is
in line with the accreditation
check made las t year by a n a tiona l board of engin eers .
In hiring g raduate s tudents to
teach C hancellor Baker expla ined
that the d epartments were limited
by the amou nt of money allotted
them by the school. Foreign students a re u sually no t hired b ecause American studen ts usually
don't learn as well fr om a person
whose accent varies from theirs.
E nrollment at MSM has b een
the opposite from the national
trend s of en gineering school entra nces . Whil e it has b een on a
declin e fo r the last ten yea rs n ationally, it h as been on a s teady
rise h ere. The fac ul ty is pled ged
to keep M SM basica lly a n eng ineerIng school even though the
amount of non-engineering s tuden ts has a lso risen la tely w i th
th e added huma nity courses

NOTICE!
ALL SCHOOL MIXER
SATURDAY, OCT. 2
TWO DANCES TWO BANDS
STARTING
1 P. M. & 8 P. M.
GIRLS!
GIRLS!
GIRLS!

IT'S HERE!
CONTINENTAL
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER
Fea turing

16 LANES -

IPep I
parOl

'Up From the Beach' Hortlf

Cliff Robertson & Irina Demick
Starts Sunday

Tbe l
Oct. 3-7 Rolla's

Sunday Continuous From 1 p. m . . 'Iies v

'A Very Special
~; Frida
Favor' IP [111

Rock Hudson & Leslie Caron

" bljubl
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"l~. 0 I
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'The Blob'
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'Dinosaurus'
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ich and
Ward Ramsey & Kristina Hanson hnaed Ihi'
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'Palm Springs
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Weekend' he queen

Troy Donahu e & Connie Stevens
- P L US-

'A Yank in Viet-Nam'

MO DEL CA R RACING
2 TRACKS -

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
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Rolla , Missouri
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will interview col lege seniors
lurpry, a
who wi ll complet e their B.S . degrees in Chem ica l,
a\'erse the
Civil, Mech a nical a nd Metallurgical Engineering.
~aufleured
lotball coa
Th e Nooter Co rporat ion , founded in 1896, operelp make
~autilul q
ates three plants in the St. Loui s Metropolitan
lohlite and
area. The co mpa ny is one of th e lea ding c u sto m
til'ities. F
fao ri cators a nd e rectors of steel , a ll oy, clad a nd
tn)' Irate
d social
pure metal plate in this country. The company's
cltemenl
history has been o ne of continued pioneering and
eat deal 0
adva ncement in metallurgica l knowledge , weld ing

ALSO DRAGSTRIP

813 Pine Street (Downtown)

EN61.NEERIN6
OPPORTUNITIES

ON OCTOBER 7, 1965, Nooter
Corporation

m et hod s a nd product ion te c hniqu es. As the pace
of prog ress qu ickens , Nooter eng ineers will make

--

ava ilable the new e qu ipment whic h wil l be needed
by the chem ica l, petro leum , ph arma ce utical , foods ,

513 H

brewery , power, nu c lear a nd ae rospace industries.

7==:::::

As advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamo ur, Business Week ly,

For interv ie w appointme nt s an d further informa-

Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Rad io .

tion , conta c t yo u r Stud ent Placement Office or
se nd res ume to Robert H. Arb , Personn e l Di rector .

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANiNG DAILY FROM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERV ICE -

121 West 8th St.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364,6063

NO 0 T ERe 0 R PO RAT ION,

1400 Soulh Third SI., SI. Louis. Missouri 63166

s

Seeel and AlIo) Plat e Fab,iC(J (Q rs and Erectors . . ."Boilermakers"

r------------------------------------__-J~
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Pep Rally and
Parade Highlite
Homecoming Events
The University of Missouri a t
Rolla's 1965 Homecoming activities will begin with a parade
on Friday, October 8 th, at 6: 15
p. m. The parade, annually a
hi rrhligbt of the Homecoming festi~hies, will form at 6th and Pine
and proceed to the intramural
fi eld.
Immedia tely fo ll owin g t h e
Homecoming parade on October
8, th'! Student Union Board will
have a bonfire and pep ra lly on
the intramural field.
In the past the bonfires have
been large, but reports are th is
year tha t the bonfi re will be giga ntic. The pep rally will be
narrated by Gene Kalhorn a nd
the i\ISi\I band will provide
music. A few of the speakers
scheduled to ta lk a re Coach All good, Chancellor Baker, Alu mni
president, R ay O. Kasten a nd
members of the i\Iin er footba ll
squad.
The pep rally a nd bon fire is
schedu led so the i\Iin ers can display their enthu siasm for ~I Si\I
and its footba ll team. Let 's ,mak e
this a most enthu siast ic Hom ecomin g for MSM by com ing to
the bon fore a nd pep rally a nd
yell the i\Iin ers to victory.
Prepara tions fo r the pa rade
have been going on for severa l
weeks now . The s tudent uni on
com mittee, led by J ohn Andesvlich and Rick Vetter , has arranged this year's parade so that
it wi ll be one of the best eve r.
~Ian y fl oats , bands loca l a nd
school officials, and , of course,
the queen ca ndida tes are scheduled to appear In th e parad e .
Gene Kalhoun ' will serve as the
parade 's mas ter o f ceremon ies, The
U ~IR a nd R oll a High School
bands will provide marching
music. The Pershing Ri f1 es will
perform their intri cate maneuvers
a t various times during the parade. Crancellor Baker, Mayor
Eugene Northern, and their wives
will be among the honored guests
in the parade, Past a nd present
officials of the UM R Alumni Organization will be p resent. Outgoing president, J ames \\T. Stevens,
new presid ent , R. O. K asten , execu tive vice-president, J ames J.
Murpry, and their wives \vi ll
traverse the parade rout e in their
chau ffeured limousines. Th e en ti re
footba ll coaching stafff will a lso
help ma keup the parade. The
beautifu l queen candi d1tes will
highlite a nd add glamour to the
fest ivities . F loats representin l!; th e
many fra terna ties a nd religious
and socia l organ iza tions will add
excitement and in some cases a
great deal of humo r to the parad e.
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Heads of Divisions Elevated to Title of Dean
The titles of the heads of the
four schools of MSM were
changed from director to dean ,
The cha nges in title ha ve been
approved by the Curators of the
University of M issouri to furth er
strengthen
the
orga ni zational
structure of the University of
Missouri System.
Under these changes , Dr. Aa ron
J . Mi les becomes Dean of the
School of E ngineering a nd professor of mechan ica l enginee ring;
Dr. Th eodore J. P la nje will be
D ean of the chool of M in es a nd
M eta llurgy
a nd pro fessor of
ceram ic engineering; Dr. Pa ul
Dean Proctor beco mes D ean of
the Sc hool of Science and pro fessor of geology ; a nd Dr. Wouter
Bosch becomes Dea n of the Gradua te Schoo l a nd pro fessor of
ch emi stry . Dr. D udley Thompso n will cont inue to hold the titles
of D ean of Facu lti es, professor of
chemical engin eerin g and Director
of the In dustria l R esearch Center.
The Schools we re created as
major divisions when the former
School o f Mines and Meta llurgy
was elevated to fu ll Un iversity
statu s in 1964.

mechanical engineering a nd M. S.
in mathematics at Rolla and the
Sc.D. in engineering mechanics
at the University of Michigan.
DR. PLANJE
SCHOOL OF MINES
AND METALLURGY
Dr. P lanj e, Dean of the School
of Mines a nd Metallurgy, has
been on the faculty of MSM since
1946 and has been chai rman of
the department of ceramic engineering s in ce 1955. For the past
year h e has served in a dual ca-

pacity as department chairman
and director of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
Dr.
P la nje received his B. S. degree
at Rolla in 1940 and the Ph. D .
degree from the University in
1950. The School of Mines and
Metallurgy incl udes the departments of mining, metallurgical,
ceramic and geological engineering.
DR. PROCTOR
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE
Dr. Proctor, Dean of the School

of Science, has been chairman of
the departments of geology and
geological engineering since 1957 .
During the past year he has headed the two departments and the
School of Science'. A native of
Utah, Dr. Proctor received his
A. B , degree from the University
of Utah, the A, M, degree from
Indiana University. The School
of Science includes departments
of mathematics, chemistry, geology a nd physics.
(Continued on Page 5)

You can date for less in Lee Leens.
(With the autho r ity of the Leen -Iook,
you can convince her that go ing out . . , is out.)

DR. MILES
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Dr. Miles, who wi ll assume the
pos t o f D ean o f the School of
E ngin eering in July , has been
chairman of the department of
mechani ca l engin eering for the
past 23 years. H e succeeds Dr.
Thompson, who has fi ll ed that
pos t temporarily since it was created in the reorgan ization of the
school in July , 1964 . The School
of Engineering includes the de·
partments of chemical , civil , electr ical and mechan ica l engineering,
engineering graphics and applied
mechanics. A native ~Ii ss ourian ,
Dr. ~Iil es received hi s B. S. in
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
West Co a st Co r pora tion reo
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thot
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Slide into a pai r
of Lee Leens,
Take along your banjo,
You 'll have a captive
audience when she sees
you in those low-riding,
hip-hugging Leens. (They
really do something
for your shoulders. ) Th ose
arrow-narrow legs give you
dash she never suspected ,
and those git·along pockets
show you're a stickler for
detail. Great way to date.; no
pa in in the wallet. But, you
need the authority of Lee
Leens to get away with it.
Shown, Lee Leens in La stic
Stretch Denim, a blend of
75% cotton and 25% nylon ,
Sanforized, In Wheat,
Faded Blue, Loden and
Blue Denim. $6 .98 ,
Other Leens from
$4.98 to $6 ,98.

Lee Leens~
H. O. Lee ComPl ny, Inc ., Kansas City 4 1, Mo.
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"Multiple Choice
Tests Are Ambiguous"

CRYING OUT LOUD
BY JOHN TENFELDER
Once upon a time in a littl e known town called Allor , there were
two book s tores . These were fine , upright es tablishments known
throughout the country for their fast, efficient ser:vice , low prices,
and fri endly atmosphere. Alas, evi l tim es fell upon the town and
all that was left of the bookstores' form er assets was its friendly
atmosphere.
" Why did they not lose t h at too?" yo u may ask. Well the main
reason was that they were making so much money t hat they could
now afford to be more friendly than ever , because each renim (as the
students were called) represented about $ 10 profit. With about 4000
renims in town , who had to buy their books from thEm , they liven
rather comfortably. It was also noticed tha t at about this same tim e
the school , Rural Monsoon U. (RMU), started changing to new books
each semester , qui te needlessly, too.
Still , the renims did nothing but compla in. So the book s tores
further abused their exalted position by not stocking enough AmerIcan
Lit. books. Th en after 12 per cent of the semester was wasted , the
book stores started selling the books again - but only if you had one
reserved. When this happened , the renims were deeply concerned and
they s ta rted talking and writing n ewspaper art icles abou t the abuses
of the book stores.
Some of the renims wanted to start a s tudent-run, coop book s tore
that would be open the first two weeks of school ; but none of the
student service orga nizations would und ertake the respon sibility.
Others thought the Student Union should run a non-profit book s tore.
but the Union was a lready too small to provide any reasonab le a mount
of service to the s tuden ts.
So despite all the talk , no one did anything except spend more
money at the book stores. The renims became so poor that they could
no longer afford razor blades or decent clothes . Their condition h as
not improved since then either , and for bein g so backward because
they would not act to protect themselves from the greedy book s tores.
people called them Miners (or Renim backwards) and to thi s day they
are sti ll called that.

Any similarities between conditions in Allor and Rolla are purely
intentional and 1 hope it w-ill get S0111e group moving.

Viewed on a na tion-wide basis,
th e problem of dro p outs am ong
engineering s tuden ts is startlin g.
[n a recent report the Comm ittee
on Student Attrit ion of th e Eng-ineering Manpower Commi ssion
pointed out that of th e 70 ,0 29
studen ts who ent ered engineering
school, as freshmen in 1958, only
47,989 (or 6 1 per cent) remained
as sophomores th e fo llowing year,
and only 34,735 received their
bachelor's degrees in 1962.
The Committee went on to
state th a t there are prog rams
which seem to be s uccess ful in
reducing drop-ou ts. Such proI(rams s tress b ette r pre-selection
and gu ida nce of s tudents, curr ictjlum flexibility , remedi a l pro-
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grams for improving s kill s s uch
as read in g a nd composit ion, and
programs whi ch give the s tudent
perspective and a se nse of ident ification - even in the fre shman
vear - with hi s chosen field.
- Jdeas si milar to these seem to
be proving thei r meri t in Cornell
U niversi ty's Divi sion of Basic
St udi es, a separate unit of the
College o f Engineering. In the
Divi sion of Basic Studies a s tudent is not a member of any partiClila,· school. He is not required
to commit him self to a particular
sc hool unti l the end of the sophomore year. To help th e studen t
plan hi s academic career, 16 experienced sen ior engineering faculty adv iso rs work with th e Di-

Says Dr. Hoffman
"Mu ltiple-choice tests corr upt
education ," declares Dr. Banesh
Hoffman, professor of Mathematics at Queens College . Author of
'The Tyranny of Testing " charges
that multiple-chOice tests useambiguiry as a s ubstitute for genuine
difficulty and foster intellectual dishonesty.
'They favor quick-witted s uperfiCiality w h il e penalizing dept h,
sublety, and creativ ity," 11:ofessor
Hoffman asserts.

Dr. Hoffman has been thr ee
times a member of the Institute
for Advanced Study. An expert on
relativity theory, he collab orated
with Einstein and Infled on a classic research paper, and has written more than 70 articles on the
s ubject. In the field of testing,
he has been consu ltant tothe Westinhgouse Science Talent Search
for the past twenty years .
Dr. Hoffman disputes the claim
of test makers that they arc scientists . He calls thei.r stat istical
methods "inherently misleading ."
He recommends that a distinguished comm ittee of inqui.ry be established to act in the public interest in examin ing the whole matter of testing in education . In
recent months, Dr. Hoffman has
discussed the attempts of Educational Testing Service to defend
against challenges to its sample
questions.

vision. To help the s tudent who
is in academic h ot water , supplementary tutoring sess ions, conducted by upperclass s tudent vol unteers, are spo nso red by the
Coll ege.
Students are brought
into immediate contact with engineer ing and professional engineers.
Twen ty per cent of the freshmen curri culum and 50 per cent
of the sophomore curr iculum are
conducted by members of tbe Engineerin g College faculty.
In addit ion to the us ual introductory courses in math , physics
and chemis try, s tudents are required to take a course in Engineering Problems and Methods.
This is designed to introduce to

~
~ 191,

~7~7~
BY DON WAR D
REQUIEM FOR AN ART
.
I f
Let me write a fina l sa lute to an art that IS slowly b u t ve ry (e initely fadina from the scene. Let me wave farewe ll to t hose days of
trite comics ° loose G-strin<7s a nd enthu sias tic " take it off. " Burlesq ue
, 0
- an art all its own - has rece ntl y passed away.
. h a c hap ca II e d A n.s toT hi s whole thin<7 ca ll ed bllrlesque began WIt
pha nes who wrote th~ first burlesque comedy for his friend s in Athens.
But thi s burlesque was both popu larless a nd fe malen ess a su re
fal·1 lire fOr any p layw n· g ht .
By the late 19th century, the term burlesqu e meant ar. afternoon
of pun s, gags a nd comic seduction scenes . Sti ll dameless, the term
remain ed s till unpopularless and unattended.
.
But in 1868 th e Great Awakenmg h appened and L yd Ia Thom pson
a nd her Britis h Blondes arrived on the burlesque scene. \\11th the
arri va l of the fema le element into t he field. the attend ance and pop~ larity of b url esque sudden ly began to grow . (Odd ly enough , th e ad d,tion of women to anything seems to cause abou t the same res ult.)
But thi s fir s t gro up of parad in g beauties appeared in ti ghts and stood
merely a s forerunn ers o f " better t h ings were to com e.· ' Even desp ite
the lack of revea led fles h , t he show la s ted over six years a nn played
la rgely to fill ed houses.
i\lm e. R entz 's Female Min s trel s gave t heir aud ience their fi rst
gli mpse into future burlesque when in 1869 t he troupe ~p pear e d in
long gowns las hed to reveal the ir legs for a ll to ad mIre. [hlngs con tin ued to develop so that by the end of the Gold Rush period in
Ca lifornia, honky tonk had developed on the infamous Barbary Coast
and moved across the continent unti l it reached th e Bowery of New
York City and rea l popularity. Honk y tonk was a burlesque type oi
theat re or music h a ll in wh ich a ticket bought you not only a view
of th e show but even a 'fa ncy lady' to sit on your lap in case p roductioll boggecl dow n. Natura ll y s uch a sys tem was very popu lar and so
by 1900 large organizations like Columbia a nd :\[utual began large
scale burlesque operations. Each company tried to better their commercia [ opponen ts and so the race to nudity and the eve lltua l d eat h
of burlesque began. The Shuberts placed the fir s t bet by exte"rling the
revealed leg of Hme Re ntz by introducing th e first bare midriff in
" The Pa ss ing Show" of 19 14. By 1923 , a nother large operation topped
thi s move bv expos in " the fir s t ba re boso m in a show called " Arti sts
and i\lodel s'~ and so tile term " lung fla s h" ca m e into being. But :\l iss
Har t topped even thi s when she presented not a lung fla sh for lier
sp ec ialty, but a flash in anothe r anatom ica l region. And so there was
no further to go and the race wa s over with :\Iiss H art ' barely· the

winner.
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It was these depress ion da ys of the thirties that burlesque reach ed S.. }1.S.
its financial , uccess and audience popularity. With average salaries emistrr at
around $25 a week. the better s trippers were getting as hi gh as $625 [ lreCh!.
a week ,,·it h extra bonuses for lung fla s hes ($2.50 for both breasts
DR.
or $ 1.50 for one dependinl' on the performer's scr uples).
DEAN
But burlesque wa s not a ll sex. There was always the comics with Dr. Thon
their old. old. old. old jokes a nd routin es which always drew laughs ies. has
and a lways will. But it was burlesque that offered a training ground I\a since
for some of the later .g reat comed ians of radio and televi sion. Peop le ,S ..
li k e \\". C. Field s, Fanny Brice. Abbot and Costello, J ackie Gleaso n. bm \"irgin
Phil ilvers and Bert Lahr all began as burlesque com ics .
e and tau
But the sca rcity o f clothin g and th e abundance of tin ted jokes ir of real
brought the wrath of mora list s and law en forc ers and so the ' raid ' lIa. H
e'
becam e a frequent added treat to the evening at the burlesq ue theatre. laTlment
And so as more and more local lega l bodies took action , more and
and che
mo re bur lesque house<; closed. Today on ly a handful of perform e r, 64.
a n ~; houses rema in sca ttered over the coun try.
Performers such as
Evelyn \\les t , \ "i:·ginia Bell , Blaze Starr and Ann Co rio can s til l pu ll
do·.vn $ 1,500 a week. fo r audiences s till follow thi s art enthusiastica lly.
But s till the art is doomed for th ese perfor mers have an average
age o f abo ut 50 and there is no y oung ta lent to follow. There are no
new comics and the old ones are dying away. It appears that t he
'good old days ' are over and burlesqu e fa ces it s \Yaterloo. Oh \Y ell.
they say that if you li ve lon g enoul'h everythin g co mes a rou nri twice.
I for one hope that I ca n li ve that long.

,r s.

-

the student the ki nds of problems
which arise in a ll fields of en~!i
neering and to s ugges t to him
poss ibl e method s of solution.
Although not a ll the problems
of engi neeri ng education have
bee n solved, Professor Howard G.
Smith , director of th e Divi sion of
Basic Studies . feels that the Division has been unquestionabl y
s uccessf ul in its first three years.
"Not only h ave we eliminated
many of the admi ni strative transfer problems which previously
existed at the freshman-sophomore level, but we have created
a s moothly running program of
interm esh ing purposes which in
so me places lI sed to overlap, even
conflict.

.. :\ 0 "· th e College of Engineering as a whol e considers the Division to be a joint effor t. This
in itself creates a feeling of drive
and purpose which cannot help
being felt among the s tudent s ."
As the Divis ion e nters its
fourth year, many changes have
bee n made and many more a re
sti ll being made . H owever, according to Professor Sm ith , one
thing remai ns clear. " \Ve a re
hea d ed in the right directi on."
L as t year's sophomore class, he
said, showed one o f the lowes t
attrit ion rates in the past years .
Although he is pleased with the
number of remaining juniors, the
percentage sho uld be even higher
this yea r, Professor Smith added.
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MSM Graduates Forty Year Veteran
A 1925 co ll ege dropout who

~
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never lost his ambit ion to get hi s
dearee fina lly made it at com1l1~~lCell1ent exercises at M S~ I Saturday.
A bachelor 's degree in meta llurgical engi neering was granted
to' 60-year-old
H arold Seilert,
who set a record lor tim e elapsed
between starting and fini shing
college.
Sei fert, who en tered
:\ISi\I in 1922 after graduation
from Joplin High School, returned
to Rolla la st September for hi s
fina l vear.
Senii-ret ired s ince 19 58, Seifert
has already had a successfu l career in the field of metallurgical
enl!inee ring. A fter he left college
in 1925. he went to :\Iex ico wh ere
he had spe nt most of hi s boy hood.
and he ha s li ved there mos t of th e

nd L)dia Tho n ;on
Ie scene. \\'it :he
tendance and lUY enough. the dit. the same re l. ) inter\'ening years.
Th e decision to return to school
In tights and
'od
Ime.· El'en d tite ca me almos t as an accid ent. La st
x yea" and p1 'ed slimmer Se ifert s topped to ta ke a
ie\\' pic tures of his a lma mater as
ludience their rst he passed through Roll a. rn a
troupe ~ppea r in cha nce encounter with school ofInure. Thin~s lll - fic ial s. he mention ed hi s longlid Rush peri in 'tand in l! wish to fini sh sc hool. a nd
their encouragement led him to
,Oll, Barbar\'
take I he necessary steps for re1e Bo\\m
adm ission. A special program was
bUrlesque ty of
\\"Orked ou t \\'hich wou ld make it
III not unll' a
possible for him to graduate 111
lap in case pr
one iu ll year of class work .
ery popular al so
lutual be~a n l(e
) better their mthe cl'elitual ( th
( Co lililill ed From Page 3)
et bl' extearlin hi'
DR . BOSCH
r;( bare midril in
GRADUATE SCHOOL
Ie operation to eel
Dr. Bosc h , D ea n of the Gradu10\\ called ".-\ ,t, ate Sc hool, joined
the iac ulty
o bein~. But iss here in 1958 as professor o f paint
lun~ ila,h ior ier and po l)'me r chemi s try and was
\nd ill there as placed in charge of grad ua te
; Han 'barel), he work in 1963 . A nati\'e of Ctrecht,
the :\ etherland s. he receh'ed hi s
t burlesque rea ed B. S" :\I. S. and Ph. D . degrees in
th al'era~e sal es chemi stry at th e stat e University
}g as high as 2S of L-trecht.
J ior both br ;h
DR. THOMPSON
Iplesi
DEAN OF FACULTIES
1'; the comics th
Dr. Thom pso n. D ea n of Fac-way; drew la hs ulties. has been on the s taff at
a training!!;r ld Rolla since 1956. H e received hi s
telel'ision Fe ,Ie B. S" :\I. S. a nd Ph. D . degrees
o. Jackie (;Ie, n. from \'irginia Polytechni c Ins timics.
tute and taught th ere for a numce ot tinted j es ber of yea rs before com ing to
ane! '0 the' d' Rolla. He was cha irman of th e
!Jurle'que the e. department of chemica l engin eeraction. more Id ing and chemi stry from 1956 to
!iul oi perfor r, 1964
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NOTICE
Applications are now
being accepted for t he Lucy
Wortham J ames Scho larships. Thr ee scholarships,
with a va lue of $200 eac h
are available for the 196566 schoo l year. Application blanks may be obtained in the off ice of Paul
E. Ponder, Assistant 10 the
Chancellor, Room , 1 0 1,
Park er Hall. Closing date
for the acceptance of applications is October 22,
1965, and selection of recipients w ill be made as
soon as possible after that
date .

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA , MISSOURI
FORD -

LINCOL N -

MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINEN TAL

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

EDUCATORS VISIT INDUSTRY: C. James Grimm (kneeling , left)
of the e lectrical engineering faculty of the University of Missour i
at Rolla was among educators visiting the Enrico Fermi Atomic
power Plant near Monroe, Michigan , a s part of a Detroit Edi sonsponsored Industry-Education Conference held August 15-1 8 in
Detroit.
He is shown here in the Fermi Plant Information Center di scu ss ing a cut-away mod e l of th e plant 's reactor with (standing
left-right) Thomas A. Despres , Dearborn Campus of the Uni ve rsit y
of Michigan ; Henry L. Ablin , University of Nebraska; and (k neel inp , right) William la wrence, University of Michigan , Ann Arbor
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ganiza tions, the Chri s tia n Sc ience
Orga ni za tion and the Shamrock
Club . H e was a lso a member of
the Triangle fraternity, which
grew from the Grubs takers Club
of which he was a member wh en
he was in school be fore.
Would he encourage others to
foliow his exa mpl e?
" Definitely," is Seifert 's emphatic opinion. ~ I ost older people
are afra id of going back to school ,
as he wa s before he fin all y took
the s tep.
" To eve n understand what is
go ing on in th e world today, peop le of my generation mus t continue their ed ucat ions, either
th rough further schooling or reading," says Seifert , who does not
be li eve in an inac ti ve retirement.
There 's no thought of s topping
now for thi s 1965 coll ege grad uate, a fi ve- tim e grandfather who
is as enthusias ti c as a ma n in hi s
20's over the future. l\ow that
he has his long-awaited diploma,
Sei ferl wi ll be goin g back so uth
of the border with a consulting
lirm interested in furt her development of mineral interes ts in i\Iexico and Latin Ameri ca.
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How has it been for him to go
back to the classroom afte r 40
years absence with boys a generation and a half younger?
" Rou gh !" says Seifert, " but I
wou ldn ' t have missed it for the
world! "
C lasses are tougher than when
he wa s in school before, Seifert
report s, not only beca use he is
older and out of the habit of
s tudy in g, but because there is so
much more to learn. H e es timates
that in some of his classes he
wou ld have had to cover on ly
about two-t hirds as much if he
had ta ken the courses when he
wa s in schoo l before. And co urses
are required now which were not
even dreamed of in hi s day . He
fou nd espec ia lly large gaps in hi s
knowl edge of mathemat ics and
meta lography, whi ch hav e developed ra p idly in recen t years.
Added to th is, professional a nd
schola sti c s tand ards are much
higher than previously, with a
hig her grade ave rage required for
graduation. Only the help fuln ess
of professo rs and fellow stud ents
brought him through the difficult
tim es, eifer t says.
And no one had better run
down th e prese nt generat ion of
coll ege students to Sei fe rt. H e'll
set th em stra ight in a hurry .
" They're great !" he says, callin g th e opportunity to li ve a nd
work intimately with a new generati on one of the pleasa nt features of hi s year back on the
campus.
" In eve ry respect. p ro fessiona lly and morally, these boys are
as good if not better than we were
in my day ," Se ifert says.
Sei fer!. who has his sa ndy-gray
hair cut to a you thful crew cut
a nd dresses casua lly on the ca mpus. felt th at he was accepted as
"one of th e boys " alth ough h e
was always trea ted with respect.
In fact, fellow stud ents elec ted
him to o ffice in two student or-

Mi xe rs.
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QUEEN CANDIDATES CNG ~i'
KAPPA PHI

The brothers of Kappa Phi are
proud to present Miss Linda Dean
as their cand idate for H omecoming Queen. Linda, who is presently employed at :-'ISM as a
secretary in the Chemical Engineering Department , is 18 years

Huegerich in an athletic end eavor
of any sor't. There is cons id erable
spec ul ation that she may have accomplished this feat on one of
Rolla's many bowling machines.
The entire Sigma Nu house
joints with brother Huegerich in
wish ing ::'IIiss Sue :-'Ietz the best
of luck in the fort hcomin O' elec'"
tion.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

:\Iiss Dianna Kaye Sta ley is
the proud choice of Delta Sigma
Phi as their candidate for Homecom ing Queen.
For two years following her
graduation in 1962 from Lanphier
High School in Springfield, I ll inois, Di a nn a has worked as a
secretary in a department of th e
1l1inois State Government. During this time she purs ued her
keen interest in travel by vis iting
such di stant resort areas as "assau in the Bahamas and A. capulco.

LINDA DEAN
old. sof t hazel eyes , stands 5' 6" .
and \\'eighs 116 pounas.
Some of her favorite past;lI,es
inc 1 u cl e swimm in g, can oeing.
balding. horseback riciing-. ",a tel'
skiing . and spectator sports. .-'1.,
you can see. Linda is a \'ery ac -

moved to St. Louis and was graduated from Berkeley High School
in the upp er 10 per cent of her
class. Whi le at Berkeley High
School , she was a member of the
Kational Honor Society, the
school band , a nd the Queen 's
Court.

Whil e in college , Gwen 's hobbies consist of reading, horseback
riding, bowling, and meetin g peopIe. At the same time she maintains an above average grad e
point.
We , th e brot hers ' of Alp ha Phi
Alpha, feel that we are well represen ted by thi s lovely, hazel
eyed, charm ing young lady . We
also fee l that she typifies the
::'IIiner trad ition o f being assoc iated with fi ne yo un g ladies.

::'IIiss Dea n's personality. vi:?I ·
it)', a nd bright \\'innin g smil e
ne\'er cease to amaze her ma m'
iriend s. Th ese are just a fe\\' of
th e reasons we have chose n Linda
as our candi da te a nd the expected
Homecomin g Queen of ::'IIS:\ r.
SIGMA NU

DIANA STALEY

T he me n of Sigma "U ira tcrnlty are pro ud to present :\Iiss
Sue :\Ietz as th eir Homecoming
Qu ee n ca ndi date. SUE. a bl ack
haired bro\\'n eyed ::'IIiss . IS a
1962 Il radu a te of Cl enl and High
Sc hool.
rn addition to her fi\'e foot ,

'Yhen the opportunity arose in
F ebruarv of th is \·ear. Dianna
readily ~ccepted her- present position as a stewardess with Cnited
Airlines. Although her life as a
ste\\'a rdess is one of constant
tra vel, she still find s time to enjoy her favor ite pastimes . swimming, \\'at er skiing. and party
\\'ee kends a t ::'IIS::'II.
:\Iiss Staley \\'ill be escorted by
brother Tim Schlosser. a senior
in Ch emistry .

an d pl a ns to obtai n her deg ree in
Che mi ca l Engineering at Rolla .
\\'e beli e\'e Sa lly to be a wellrounded young lady tha t it take,
to mak e a graci ous queen. Aside
from being an outstanding ,lUdent and accompl ished musician.
she has part icipated in activities
that range from cheerleader to
the "ational H ono r Society. Her
fa \'orite hobby is cook ing and
sew in g, and for her eiforts she
has recei\'ed the Cri sco Homemakers A\\'ard. Her beautiful
smil e and outstandi ng pe;'so nality

SA LLY LEFFERDINK
ma ke an irresi stable comb in ation
we are sure everyone would enjoy.
::'I1iss Lefierdink's escort for the
H omecoming fe stivities will be
::'IIike Butler a junior majori ng in
Chem istry .

SUE METZ

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

GWENDO LYN MORRISON
Gwen is a 20 year old junior,
phys ical theraphy major at the
University of ::'IIissouri at Columbi a. Originally from Texas, Gwen

worked

1

LINDA STEFFEN
ab le personality combine
to
make her a very dese rving candidate for H omecom ing Queen of
196 5.
Lin wi ll be escorted by Ji m
::'I1urphy, a junior maj oring in
:\Iecha nical Engineering.

SHAMROCK CLUB
Th e Shamrock Clu b is proud
to present its candidate for 1965

MARY

Her capti'
armin! pers
MARY STOLSEk
W ereryone'!
receive her degree in Ja IllI a r,' . ming Queen
1966 .
::'lIa r), wi ll be escorted bv broth- )Iarr will
er Le;ln y Ki rberg a senior in !u,band .lamE
Civil Enginee rin g.
I sellior ill )1
~ !.

MRHA
Th e :\len 's Res id ence Hall s Assoc ia tion proudly presents th e
talented ::'IIiss F ra ncene :\I cLean
as its Homecoming Queen cand ida te of [965.
:\Iiss ::'IIcLean is a three point
sophomore at South \\'est :\lisso uri
Stat e College majoring in Phy sica l
Education.
" ot onh- does she do \\'ell academica ll)'~ but she works professionalh' for the Lake of the
Ozarks ski Sho\\' during th e sum mers. Thi s is not unu sual , howenr, as she is followin.g in the

TAU KA

I'rellY. popu
n has been c
Ep,iloll as
! Queen G
i" blue·eye
1st sprin! fro
_e with a B.
Og\'. :\ me
i sorori!r,
Istrumenta'l ii
r sororitr's
lonmouth';
eek.

SHARON PIERCY

ALPHA PHI ALPHA
Th e brothers of Epsilon Psi
Ch a pter of Alpha Ph i Alpha F raternity present as their candidate
for Hom ecoming Queen , ::'IIiss
Gwendolyn Cyvon :\Iorrison .

of Delta Delta Delta Social Sorority, Kappa Omicron Phi, Profe ssional H ome Economics Fratern ity , and was president of the
Home Economics Club. As if
thi s wa s not enough to keep her
busy she wa s on the Sagamore
(Yearbook) staff ,_ a nd was a reporter for the Kappaha Arrow,
the college newspaper. After student teachin g at Dexter, ::'110.
High School thi s fall. Mary will

FIFTY -N1NERS
The Fifty-"iners proudly present :\1 iss Sa lly Lefferd ink as
their candida te fo r Hom eco ming
Queen , 1965 . Sa lly, who resid es
in 'Yar ren ton . ::'IIissouri. sta nd s
5' 4 " tall , ha s blond hair and
Im'ely mi sty-b lue eyes .
As a stud ent at ::'IIissour i " alley
College. Sa ll y is majoring in a
3 year pre -en g in ee rin ~ progranl ,

ti\'e a nd energetic girl.

eight in ches of obvious physical
a ttrac tiveness. Sue has maintain ed
an excepti onall y high sc holastic
reco rd a t Sou th ern ::'IIethodi st
C niversity. H er honors in thi s
area include Alph a Lambda Delta
scholastic honorary a nd Phi Alpha
Theta na ti onal historv honora ry .
Sue has also helel var ious off ic~s
in her sorority , Zeta T a u Al pha.
Sue has graduat ed fr om S::'IIU
a nd is presently teaching hi gh
school in St. Louis. Later , she
plans to return to coll ege and obtain a ::'IIaster of Arts de.gree in
history.
One of Sue 's motivating desires
in li fe is to beat her escort , Ron

party weekends. She maintains
above a 3.00 cumulative grade
point.
Lin 's natural charm and ami-

Th ~ Sigma Tau Ga mma Fra ternity is proud to present as its candidate for t he 1965 Hom ecom in g
Queen. :'I I iss Linda Steffe n. Lin .
a resident of SI. Loui s Cou nty
a nd a graduate of Pattonville
High School, is a junior at th e
Universitv of ::'IIissouri a t Colum bia where she is majoring in elementary education .
Thi s 5' 4" blu e-eyed brunette
is very active in all spor ts, her
favorite s being swimming, horseback ridin g and danc ing, as well
as being ac ti ve in many campus
activities and attending all i\ISM

Homecom ing Qu ee n. ::'IIiss Sha ron
Piercy.
Sharo n is 18 yea rs old, 5' 3"
tall. and weighs I [8 pounds. She
has very beautiful reddish brown
hair and spa rklin g brow n eyes to
match.
Attending ::'II S:\1 now as a
freshman educat ion major , Sha ron
plan s on spe nding the first part
of her ed uca tioll here a nd then
complet ing it at the Un iversity of
::'IIisso uri a t Colu mbia.
Graduating from \\'a)'nesvi ll e
Hi gh chool, Sharon was ve ry active in many school organ izat ions.
She was a member of FHA, FTA,
the "ational Honor Soc iety ,
Youth Court, and Pep Club .
:-'Iusic a nd sports are among
her many interests.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The brothers of Lambda Chi
Alpha are proud to present ::'IIiss
i\Iary Stolsek as their choice for
[965 Homecoming Qu ee n. i\ Iary
is a 5 ft. 7 in .. 2 [ year old bea uty
with a captivating personality and
a fri endly smil e.
After graduat ion from Lindbergh High School in SI. Lou is
she enrolled at Sout hea st Mi ssour i State Coll ege, Cape Girar d2au. At Cape i\Iary is a member

FRANCENE MclEAN
footsteps of her older sister who
is th e star of the Cyprus Gardens
Sk i Show.
::'IIiss ::'I I cLean wi ll be escor ted
by Martin Capages, a se nio r
majoring in Mechanica l Engineering. ?lIartin is a Personn el Assistant for ::'IIRHA a nd a member
of th e cabba rd and Blade ;\>Iilitary Fraternity.

JUDY

Serving her
and mUch
ected as a f
t the 1961
Id
, hfor three y
er school's
Is served as
)anish Club a
ected to the
Y of h
.
er Sen
1965.

TECH CLUB
The men of Tech Clu b are Presently Ju
pleased to present ::'IIary Gal- . lIvate secret
braith as their 196 5 Homecoming .cntilic Com
Queen candidate.
!nois Sh
i\Iary is a gradua te of Hick- ater' e w
Bruce \\'

~--------------------------------~-~
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FOR '65 HOMECOMING

ma n High in Columbi a, Mi ssouri.
She worked as a secr eta ry for
Executive Leasing Compa ny in
St. Louis before m ov ing to Rolla.
:'II a ry is a 5' 2" beau ty wit h
brown eyes a nd brown hair. H er
in teres ts vary from swimming
and water skiing to an ardent
sport s car enthus ias t.

TRIANGLE
The lovely lady to represent
Triangle Fraternity as its candidate for Homecoming Queen 1965
is :lriss Marilyn Klein . She is
the daughter of Mr. a nd :lI rs.
H oward Klein of Fest us, :llissour i.
M ari lyn , a graduate of Sain t
Pius X Hi gh School and Sa int
:'Ilary's School of l\ursing , stands
five feet one inch and weighs one
hun dred pou nds soa kin g wet. Her
da rk brown hair , bright eyes , and
great personality are enough to
make any patient want to ge t well
fast.

Mi ss St idham's escort wi ll be
her pinmate , Ralph Ozorkiewicz,
a sop homore in Electrical Engineering and a member of the
:lriner footba ll squad.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Sigma Phi Epsi lon is proud to
announce the choice of Miss
Gloria Toenjes as their 1965
Homecoming Queen candidate.

SIGMA PI
The brothers of Sigma Pi present :lIiss Gean Cole as their
1965 H omecom in g Queen cand idate.

During her college career , Karen has participated in K . U.'s
Freshman O~ientation Com mittee , and has previous ly been a
cheerleader for the Kansas City
Chiefs, a
professional footba ll
team. :lIiss Chaudoin, a nineteen
year old redhead, is 5' 3" tall ,
and has a beautiful personality.
Her hobbies include dancing and
dressma king.

Miss Co le is a 5' 3", blu e eyed.
blond, from Greenfield, I lli nois.
She is a '64 gradua te of Greenfield Hi gh School where she was
active in a variety of clubs and
organizat ions including band and
cheerleading. Presently s he is attending Southern Illinois University , majoring in elementary edu ca ti on.
Gean en joys swimm ing , dancing, and mu sic, and p lans to
further her ed ucation in the field
of mus ic.
GLORIA TOENJES

:lIiss Toen jes, a grad uate of
:-\otre Dame High School in S t.
Louis University. is presently
teaching at Our Lady of Sorrows
Grade School in St. L ouis.
The five-foot six in ch blue·
eyed blonde, wh ose bubbl in g persona lity we ll qua li fies her for thi s
year's honor. has an ardent interest in such activities as dancing.
swimming, and sk iing.
:lIiss Toenjes will be escorted
by Pete H a tcher

MARY GALBRAITH

Her captivating sm il e and
cha rming persona lity should mak e
her everyone's choice for H ome-

coming Queen.
:l Iary wi ll be esco rted by her
husband J ames GalbraiU, W:1O i,
a senior in :lrechan ical Engineering.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Pretty, popular :lliss Ju dy Iver'on has been chosen by T au Kappa Epsilon as its 1965 H omecoming Queen candidate. J udy. a
5' i" blue-eyed blond, graduated
last spring from :llonmouth Col lege with a B. A. degree in Sociology. A member of Pi Beta
Phi sorority, :II iss herson was
instrumenta l in the p lanning of
her sorority's acti vities during
:llonmouth's
1964-65
Greek
\ r eek.

MARI LY N

KLEIN

In 1964 :llarilyn was a semifin al is t in the :ll iss Teen -age
Amer ican Con test of Saint Louis.
Her future pla ns are to return to
Sa int :lIary'S Hosp ital for special
training in the operating room
and recovery room.
Her escort will be :II r. Lawrence A. Decker .

KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa Alpha proud ly presents
:ll iss Susan St idham as its 1965
H omecoming Queen candidate.
An eighteen-year-o ld native of
Cal ifornia. :II iss Stid ham has resided in Grandview, Missouri, for
the past seven years . Sh e is presently attending the Cni\'ersity of
:llissouri at Kansas City a;; a
music maj or.

BETA SIGMA PSI

GEAN COLE

The brothers of Beta Sigma
Psi are proud to present :lIiss
Janis C. Johnson as their candidate for Homecoming Qu een.

:II iss Cole will be escorted by
Lincoln Cochran, a sophomore in
:llechan ica l Engineering.

PHI KAPPA THETA
Phi Kappa Theta has selected
Miss Mary Etling as its Homecoming Queen candidate for 1965.

KAREN CHAUDOIN

Th e .. Pride of the Pikes " has
the beauty and charm necessar, to
become
the
Hom ecomi ng
Queen of 1965 .
.

ALPHA EPSILON PI
The brothers of .\ Ipha Epsilon
Pi are proud to present :lIiss
Phyllis Babchick as their 1965
H omecoming Queen candidate.
Phylli s, who lives in Cnh'ersity
City. :llisso uri. is a r{'cent graduate of Cni\'ersit,' City High
School. She is present ly attending Harris Teachers College in
St. Louis where she is a freshman majoring in elem entary education.
Thi s delightful eighteen year
old hone\' is 5' 4" ta II wi th brown
hair and- brown eves. H er fa\'orite hobby is horseback riding but
she a lso find s time in her busy
schedu le for modeling clothes in
a fashion s hop in St. Loui s .

JANIS JOHNSON

.clEAN

JB

Servi ng her school with interes t and much abi lity, J udy was
selected as a freshman attendent
1961 Monmouth Relays
a nd for three years was treasurer
of her school's Pep Club . She
has served as an officer in th e
Spanish Club a nd las t year was
elected to the position of secretary of h er senior class the class
of 1965 .
Present ly Judy is employed as
~ p ri va te secretary for the Welch

Scientifi c Company in Skok ie,
Illinoi s. She will be escorted by
frater Bruce Work .

MARY ETLING
SUSAN STIDHAM

Aside from her church and
comm unity activities, Susan is
employed by l\'Iontgomery Ward
and Macy 's Inc . as a fashion
model.
H er
community and
church work along with her charm
was rewarded when she was elected First Runner-up in the Miss
Grandview contest and an alternate in the M iss Missouri pageant.

Mary g raduated from St. Elizabeth 's Academy in St. Louis and
is presently a junior at Webster
College in Webster Gro',es, majoring in drama. When not attending classes she works part
time at KPLR-TV, a ·S t. Louis
television s tation .
Mary, a 5' 6" brunette, is
twenty years old and weighs 110
pounds. In h er spa re time s he
enjoys water s kiin g and dancing.
Mary will be escorted by Bob
Fogler, a senior in Mechanical
Engineering.

Miss J ohnson, a fi ve-foot twoinch blond, graduated from Lutheran High School South in SI.
Louis, lIli sso uri.
Jani s is attend ing \ 'alparaiso
Univers ity as a sophomore, majoring in elementary school education . She is a member of Alpha
Phi Delta soro rity at Valparai so .
:II iss Johnson enjoys spend ing
her time swimming, water s kiing ~ dancing, and horseback riding.

Jani s will be escorted by J e rry
Feh lig , a sophomore majoring in
Electrical Engineering.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Represen ting Pi J.;.appa Alpha
for the 1965 Homecoming Queen
Contest is Mi ss Karen Chaudoin.
Miss Chaudoin, from Florissa nt ,
Missouri , is presently a junior at
Kansas University where she is
majoring in chi ld psychology.

PHYLLIS BABCHICK

Phylli s' escort for the Homecoming activities will be brothe r
Larr,' Eidelman.

KAPPA SIGMA
K appa Sigma's candidate for
Homecoming Queen is ;\liss Diane Lovelace , 20, of St. Charles,
:110. She is a graduate of St.
Charles High School and a junior
majoring in elementary educat ion
at Lindenwood Coll ege.
l\Iiss
Lovelace 's college activities include president of the day stu(COl/til/lied 011 Page 9)
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Tekes Pledge T,ventY-llille Mell
Start Senlester With New Officers
Tekes a re ready for the coming
semes ter with a new slate of officers and a twen ty-nine man
pledge class. John " Harb " Henrv . new president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon, was also elected president
of the St. Pats Board for th e coming semester. Other TEKE officers are: Benny Heuiser, vicepresident: Glen Alexa nder , trea-

surer ; Tony Romano, sec reta ry;
Dave Woodward , pledge trainer;
Wayne Filichowski, historian;
Jerry Kaplan , chapla in ; Steve
DeLurgio, Se rgeant - a t - Arm s ;
John Van Pieterson, steward; and
R ich Kenyo n, ass istant pledge
train er.

Kappa Sig Takes

Co-rush cha irman Glen Alexa nder and John M itchell put on a
fin e rush throughout Missouri and
ad joining states. Pledges for the
fa ll se mester are: J ames Steward,
Ga ry Kamp, Kur t N ielsen, K ur t
Simmons, Harry Reineke, J oh n
Pryor, Eric Dunnin g, Larry Price,
Jim Roberts, J erry Moeslein , and
Dennis Hervey from SI. Louis,
Mo. ; Charles Lu sher , Ben Moore ,
Ala n Lowe , and Ed Bain from
Kansas City, Mo. ; Gary E lder
and Guy Hutchison from SI. J oseph . Mo.; Steve Portwood and

Seventeen Pledges
During Summer Rush
Kappa Sigma, under the lead ership of Rush Chairma n Rich
,,'oh lberg, received seven teen men
into pledgeship on September 13,
1965. The pledging cere mony
was the finale to the summer rush,
and a special debt of gratitud e is
due to Cha ir man Wahlberg for
the fin e job he did in organ izing
numerous rush parties.
The new pledges, ranging in
or igin from Lima, Peru , to Rolla ,
are the fo ll owing men: Bob Barlow, J on Beers, Ray Belcher,
Frank Benavides, Don Cordes,
Ron Crawford , Rich Fox, Tom
Hubbard, Ross K illgore, M ik e
Lundergan, Tom
i\lcDermott,
Ron McVay , Gregg Melzer, J ohn
:'11011 , Lou Ogle, Tom Schmidt ,
and Bob White.

Tekes are proud of Gerald
Bauer who was chose n ru nner- up
for Theta Tau freshm an of th e
yea r last spring.

David Fandel from Sp ringfield,
III.; Chester Moutr ie from Naylor, i\lo. ; Steve Farley from
Platte City, Mo. B ill Wood from
Boo nvill e, Mo.; Jim Butts from
Seattle , Wash .; Richard Tuetken
from Pa na, III.; Glen Jon es fr0 111
i\lon ett , Mo. ; Larry Reaga n from
Schenectady, New York; Dick
Brinkman from Car thage, Mo .;
Bill Leac h from Arnold , iVlo. ;
and Tonn Gayda from Gary. Incl .

Alpha Phi Alpha Joins
Growing Fraternity Ranks

HOM I

This is the beginning of a new In the year 1924 at Ohio State
academic yea r , and for the br oth- UniverS ity, Alpha became the first
ers of Eps il on Ps i chapter, a n ew social fraternity to integrate it s
life . Alth ough new to the campus ranks . Alpha Phi AI pha fraternity
of MSM, Alpha Phi Alpha is the now has three hundred and thirty.
oldest G reek letter fraternity orig- three graduate and undergr aduate
inally organized for Negro men. chapters in the United States and
On December 4, 1906, at Cor- two foreign countries .
nell University in Ithaca, New
Eps il on Psi chapter was founded
York, the fratern ity was founded. on the MSM cam pus on April
27, 1965, with a chapter membership of sixteen men . The driving.
force behind the es tablishment of
ter a re: Loyd Fortner , president ; the chapter was provided by two
S t eve Kri ege r, vice-presid en t; brothers, H oward Manning and
Lou is Smith . Today, therearefourDave Smith , treasurer ; J erry teen br oth ers and six pledges livHarpole, corresponding secretary: ing in the Alpha H ouse at HighDon Scar pero , record ing secre- way 63 and Elm St. Three brothtary ; Larry Throgmorten , guide. ers live off-campus and two are
and J im Cowles, sergeant-at-arms. on Co-op.

Kappa Phi Benefits From Rush
Kappa Phi had a ve ry successfu l summ er of ru sh as twenty
men were pledged into th e house.
T he brot hers welco me thi s fin e
p ledge class.
This summer, the weddi ng bell s
ran g for two brothers : AI Herold
and Gary Woodard . Also, pledge
Ben Stuart became engaged .
Th ~

officers for the fa ll semes-

Ri ght now, Kappa Phi is anxiou sly awaiting H omecom ing and
is preparin.g fo r the fes ti vities.

There are many problems to be
worked out , and we have the best
lead ers hip coming from o ur pres i( Continued on Page !))

JANie

Jan's rad;
aSli, realUl
CI <e\ectio
lIeen

Swingline

P\lZIWMENTs
[1 1 Divide 30 by VI
and add 10.

(Answers
below)

rz

I You have a TOT
Stapler that
staples eight
10-page reports
or tacks 31 memos
to a
bulletin board.
How old is the
owner of
this TOT Stapler?
This is th e

S·wingline
Tot Stapler

(including 1000 sta pl es)
L a rger size CUB D esk
Staple, on ly $1.49
No bigger than a paCk of gum - but packs
the punch of a big deal! Refills available
everywhere. Unconditiona ll y guaranteed.
Mad e in U .S. A . Get it at any stationery,
variety, boo k store!

..s;~INC.
Long Island

City. N.Y. 11101
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the universe is your oyster at AC
Today's cha llenge at AC-the universe! As a
member of the AC team, you'll be in the va n·
guard of men working to advance the slate of
th e art of guidance a nd navigation. You'll work
in resea rch, desig n and deve lopment on such
advanced projects as an avionics sysle m for
superson ic ai rcraft, a guidance system for
the Ti ta n III space launch vehicle, guidance/
navigation systems for Apollo and advanced
fire control systems.
Step up to the chal lenge, and move up with
AC. Your oppo rtunit ies for growth and advancement depend on your ability and
in itiative. AC offers "in-plant" cou rses covering both technical and management preparation. A Tu itio n Plan pays your tuition costs
wh en you comp lete college· level cou rses. In

addition, you enjoy fu ll General Motors
benefits.
If you are completing your advanced deg ree
in EE, ME, Math or Physics, we Invi te you to
inquire about oppo rtunities at any of our
three locations. AC in MILWAUKEE-our
Main Resea rch, Development and Manufacluring Facility; AC In BOSTON - our
Research and Developmen t Labo ratory specializing in Advanced In ertial Components
and Avionics Navigation / Guidance Systems;
AC in LOS ANGELES-our Research and
Development Laborato ry specia li zing in Advanced Airbo rne Computers, and Ballistic
Missile and Space Booster Gu idance/ Navigation Systems.
PhD's, please note: Positions are avai lab le in

all Ihr,~ e AC loca ti ons fo r PhD 's, depending
upon conce ntrati on of study and area of
int e r e~ t.
For fu rth er information , see you r college
placement office rega rding a Gene ral Motors/
AC on·cam pu s interview, or write di rectly to
Mr. R. W. Schroede r, Director of Scientific
and Professiona l Em ploymen t, Dep t. 5753,
Gener~1 Motors Corpo ratio n, Milwauk ee,
Wi sconsin 53201

'Ie

SC
AC ELECTRONICS
O,VI!i,on of GonorsJ M otors. M,Jw6Ukoo . WisconSin 53201

An Equal Opportunrty Employer

Campus Intervi ews-Friday, Oct. 8, 1965
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HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES
(Continued From Page 7)

THETA XI
Theta Xi Fraternity proud ly
presents as its 1965 H omecom ing
Queen candidate, Miss J a ni ce
4 at Oh'
Miss Fred erking, a
b
10 State! rrederking.
etame Ih r
to'
e lirSI sparkling blu e-eyed redhead, is
tntegr"e'
IAI ha ~ Its the daughter of ]\l1r. a nd ~Vlrs.
lJtdr~d fraternity rrederking of Tas hville, Ill. She
d lind and thirty. attended high school in Nashvill e
where she graduated in 1962.

Ranks

niled ~gradllate
lales and

tri~.

Plerwasfo d
mpus
lin ed
cha On April
plermemb
nen. Th . er·
e drtvin
~tabl' h
g
IS menlof
provided b
d Ma . y 1W0
I j nntng and
ay,therearefo
is' I
Ur·
IX pedg~ liv.

HOuse at H' h

DIANE LOVELACE

St. Three br~h:
us and two are

dents, membership on the social
commi ttee and the Choraleres,
and past sec reta ry of the sophomore cl ass . As Mi ss St. Charles
in the past i\Iiss Missouri beauty
pagea nt , she was voted Miss
Congen iality. She has an avid interest in mu sic and plays the
pia no. i\Iiss L ovelace is 5' 4" and
weighs 120 pounds.

y problems to be

we have the b~t

~ from oUr preSi.
011
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JANICE FREDERKING

jan 's radiant personality and
classic features make her th e pericct selection for H omecoming
Queen .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Pikers Pick
New Officers
The officers chosen to lead ou r
house this semester are: Tony
Kim , President; Larry Littlefield , Vice-President ; Den n i s
Fessler , Secretary; Gary Graham .
Treasurer; Garry Barth , H ouse
Manager ; Tom Strick land, Steward; and David Hof fmeis ter ,
Pledgemaster.
Sum mer Ru sh has brought 22
of the fr eshma n class to our house
as pledges. These men are Donald B. Albert, Max E. Atterberry.
D a le E. Beas ley, Dean A. Berger, Kenneth D. Blankenship,
Barry]. Brandt, Thomas J. Castro, Richard G. Chapman , James
G. Chrisman, Michael Crews.
Michael A. Davenport, James i\1.
Glen, Thomas N. Gorden , Jr ..
Sta nley E. Grabsk i, Frederick ].
Hohenberger, D a niel H. Kru vand,
John]. Legsd in, Jam es A. Ponciroli , Wayne L . Quayl e, David i\I.
Ri chards, James H . Su mner . and
William K . Wedge.
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Professor Carlton Speaks
At Initiation Banquet
Lambda Chi is proud to announce the iniriation of six new
brothers . They are: Joe Moore,
honor pledge; John Kick, Bob
Montgomery, John Owens, Jerry
Pickett, and Jim Vangilder. An
excellent initiation banquet was
held at , "Chicken in the Rough."
Pr of. "S ki pper " Carlton was the
speaker and gave a thought provoking speach on, "Engineering
Ethics."
The summ er rush was very effective with the fine leadership of
Brother Leonard Kirberg. We have
pledged 28 men. The pledge class
has elected Bill Gilmore as their
president , G reg Slack, vice-president, Larry Heflin, [reas urer, and
Gary Toth as secretary

Practically the whole chapter was
present at the Wash. U. game and
later enjoyed a Bar-B-Q at Forest
Park. We were surprised when
Brothers "Jock" Bailey and John
Van niger showed up at the game.
We were glad to see both of the
recent graduates.
The Lambda Chi surveying crew
was out last week drawing up plans
for the paving of our driveway.
The brothers were g lad to see that
the Civils were good for something ))
With the coming of fall, one
notices some of the brothers up
at the ungodly hour of 5 :00 A.M.
Squirrels are the game now. Then
rabbits, then quai l, then deer ...

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

ALPHA PHI ALPHA

Both Old and New Style

( Continued From Page 8)
dent , Eugene jackson, and house
man age r, Daniel Flowers . OW'
graduate advisor here in Rolla is
Lawrence G eo rge, a physical chemist at the Burea u of Mines . Dr.
jacques Zakin of the Chemical
Engineering department is 0 u r
faculty adv isor.
The most important job at the
moment is the completion of the
living room decor in preparation
for Homec om ing and Open
House, which is to be held in the
near future.

BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

HE'S ON THE WAY!

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play

I

AT

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN
AND

Golf Driving Range
HIWAY 63 SOUTH

ng

ge

Sunray DX is a major oil company, active in all phases of
the industry, including exploration, production, manufacturing,
transportation and m arketing operations within the continental
United States and abroad.

VOLKSlN AGEN

STOP BY THE PLACEMENT OFFICE

Sales and Service

Pick up a copy of "This is Sunray DX" and make an appointment to . ..

)

,11

He's searching for men with Bachelor's or Master's
Degrees in ChE, PE, GenE, EE, MetE, Geol, ME.

OCTOBER 5

sl

,.

WITH THE FACTS ON YOUR FUTURE IN
AMERICA'S FASTEST-MOVING MAJOR OIL COMPANY

Sunray DX is on the move and there are opportunities
for advancement in every area of the company.

of

10
fie
j3,

THE MAN FROM
SUNRAY OX OIL COMPAN

Bill SOWERS MOTORS
PHONE 364.5178

HWY. 66 E. IN NORTHWYE

SEE THE MAN FROM
SUNRAY OX OIL COMPANY
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TECHNICAL SERVICE

*--- - -

LITTLE MAN

ON ~ CAMPUS

II

New Department Furn ishes low
Cost Printing for Campus Groups
A new depa r tment has been ad ded to the :\IS:\1 campus thi s- fa ll .
It is the Techn ical Services Depa rt ment that is lodged in th e
whi te ba rracks directly beh ind
the old chemistry bui lding. This
new depar tment is headed by P rofessor T hompson wh ile P rofessor
Leitner selTes as his assistant.
T he objec ti ve of the T echn ica l
Services Department is to prov ide
oil depart men ts, orga ni za t ions.
and ind ivid ua ls related to :\IS:\1 a
pbce to have a ll types of p ri nting handled at a reaso na bl e cos t
on ca mp us. Last yea r it cos t the
L-n il'e rsity ove r $30,000 to have
their pr in t ing handl ed by pril'a te
businesses in R oll a.

expected soon . T he best ma terial s
and techniq ues a re used to make
the fin ished prod uct a work of
art.
If any prin ting work is needed ,
it may be ta ken to the T echnical
Uni verServices
D epar tm ent.
si ty work however, has pri ori ty
over in dividu al a nd social orga nza ti ons. \ ' isit the T echnica l Services D epar tm ent when you get a
cha nce. It is a new member of
the :\IS:\1 fam il y th at ca n be beneficia l to LI S a ll ~

SUPPORT
THE

Besides solving a monetary
problem this new department is
helpful in other ways. Although
the p rinting is running behind ' at
the present time due to the large
amounts of material that is needed by MSM at the beginning of
the semester, this service will
expedite printing jobs. It will
also be more convenient due to
its campus location , and work will
be more customized as the welltrained staff specializes in the
printing of school and socia l materials.

MINERS

O~""""...

~iner

Sunday Movi e

~ffen

"SEVEN DAYS IN MAY"

The Stud e nt Union Sunday
Movie for October 3rd will be
" Seven Days in May. This inc redible story of a mili1ary pl(){
to take over the United States stars
Burt Lancaster and Kirk Douglas along with Fredric March, Ava
Gardn er , Edmond O'Brien, and
Martin Ba lsam. Based on a novel
by J oh n Frankenheimer, " Seven
Days in May" is described by th e
New York Herald Tribune as "an
o ut-and-o ut thriller that has s omething to say." T e n s ion build s
through o ut as Pentagon chiefs of
staff, driven by frantic excesses of
patri(){i s m, pl(){ against an idealistic , but determined, President.
Show times will b e at 2:30, 5 :00,
and 7: 3 0.

By [,lo.
The )liner:
I Missoun '
:/ Ihe greate!
a recent hiS
:lie Miners
~riJIas 01 K
15 College i
alf hours ta~
ouse pels. ~e men Irom
lotbali in the
Miners l'

r---------------------------------------------------'~t graduation I

still wasn't sure

what kind ofjob I should take"

The Technical Services Department is presently stocked with one
printing machine and one camera.
Another machine is ordered and

"Where would I fit best ... la b, plant, field, sales, administration ... ? What kind of projects ... ? These were questions
I couldn 't answer. So I looked for a company that would give
me room for lateral, as well as upward, growth. One that was
big enough and still personal enough that I could make adju stments as I went along, and not get pigeon-h oled.
I found what I wanted at Phillips.
Of course, Phillips is big ... 19th largest among industrials.
But as I got ta lking to them, I realized this was, surprisingly,
a people -type company. Pleasant, direct, info rma l. Personal.
I found out a lot more, too. I'd thought of Ph illips only in terms
of oil, ref ining, gasoline. I hadn 't known they we re so deep in
LP-gas . . Rubber ... Plastics ... Carbon Black. . Rocket
Propellant Binders. . Fertilizers . . . Pa ckaging ... Textile
Chemi cals' And that's a highly abbreviated list.
I've been here 3 years now. I've had ample chance to define
my career and make changes. It's worked out ve ry well.
Phillips is a growth company , and I feel I'm grow ing with it."

JIM XAVIER

That is not just one person speaking, but a composite of
the kind of comments we get .. . a group picture. If it sounds
like the kind of picture you should be in, contact:

(Ch.E .)
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engineer at our Sparrows
Point, Md . plant - biggest
in the world. He's typica l
of young m en on the move
at Bethlehem Steel.
Seniors and grad ua te
students in engineering and
non-technical curricula will
soon be interviewed for
the 1966 Bethlehem Loop
Course. We offer splendid
career opportunities in stee l
plant opera tions, research,
sales, mining, accounting ,
and other a ctivities.
For detailed information ,
pick up a copy of our
booklet , " Ca reers with
Bethlehem Steel a nd the
Loop Course," at y our
Placement Office.
A n E qual Opportu nity
E m ployer in the P lans fo r
P rogress Program

I BETHLEHEM
I
j 5TEEL
I,,,,,,,,,",,,,,, "'" "" "'" , "
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Miners Tarne Ka nsas Gorillas,
Offense Sparkles in First Win
By lloyd l . Lazarus

The Miners of the U niversity
of Missou ri a t R olla staged one
of the greatest wild anima l acts
in recent history last Saturday.
The Miners took the fierce
Gori llas of Kansas State Teachers College a nd in two-an-onehalf hours taugh t them how to be
house pets. T he Miners showed
the men from Kansas how to p lay
footba ll in the upset of t he year.
Miners 19 - Gorillas 7
The Miners made their best
offensive showing in many games.
A clipping penalty in the firs t
quarter stopped a drive by MSM.
Instead of firs t a nd goa l on the
- _ _....1_ 6 yd. line it was fi rst and t en on
the 21 yd. lin e. A fie ld goa l a ttempt by Wrinkl e from the 15
yd. line was wide.
The defens ive playe rs were
all-stars Sa turday. They caused
fumbles twi ce in Pit tsburg terri torv on which the offen sive tea m
cot;ldn't capitali ze. Each man did
an outs tanding job working together as a unit , helping each
other to ge t the job cone.
An ou tstanding exa mple of this
istra·
is one se ries of down s in the
fourt h period. T he Gori lla quar;tions
terback was put down three t imes
I give
in a 1011' by three differen t men .
t lVas
Late in the first period the
jjust·
Miner offense went into high
gea r. They started their drive
on their own 38 yd . line . Ron
Lew is combined a variety of
runni ng and pa ss plays . On
rials.
the second play of the second
ngly,
qua rter, Lewi s d ropped back
onal.
in to the pocket, waited and
:rms
threw to Eugene Ricke r thirty
~ p in
Jcket
,xtile
~Iine

well.
lit."

:e of
Jnds

I, 5.

.......

MSM Runners
Edged by
Lincoln Uni versity

I t was a wet and cloudy afte rnoon last Tuesday as the Misso uri
:'IIiners cross country squad opened the fall sched ul e again st Lincoln Universi ty of J efferson C ity.
The resu lts were also drea ry, but
encouraging fo r the p romi sin g
i\I Si\I harr iers. who were edged
ou t of vi ctory by a three-po int
margin (26 -29) .
Although seasoned veteran Ski p
Damotte ran off wi th firs t place ,
and Ronnie Tracy was the number four man to cross the fini sh
line , L incoln stacked up second
and third places a long with fifth
and sixth to take the decision.
Damotte ran the 3 .86 mile
cou rse in 22: ll , while Lincoln
U's Wine traced the rou te in
22:42 and his teammate Smotherman fi nished in 23: 29. Tracy
was not far behind with h is time
of 23 minutes, 3 1 seconds.
Dishon , Scheibel , and Nolesti~e were seventh , eighth, an d
nmth, respect ively in the compet ition.
The Washington
University
Bears will host MSM in a meet
sched uled to get underway at
12:30 p . m., tomorrow. On October 9, Greenvill e College will
pay the M iners a visi t on the
MSM course.

yards awa y in the end zone
for a touchdow n. Ed W ri nkle 's
PAT was good an d th e score
was 7 to O.
In the middle of the second
quarter the Miner offense suffered a relapse. From this point
unti l the middle of the third

..

Carson-Newman Slated
Next for Gridiron Group

Boasting the best team in ten years, Coach Bob Davis' Eagles
from Carson-Newman College will play host to the Missouri M iners
in a contest slated for tomorrow. McCown Field at Jefferson City,
Tennessee will be the scene of action for the Miners third game of
the 1965 season .
The Eagles are a team which
In t he f inal period the ofCoaches Allgood and Glazier of
takes to the air considerably,
fe nse started to click again, and
featurin g a good passing a ttack . the MSM squad expect the Silver
so d id the fans. For the next
Running out of a winged-T and and Gold line-ups to remain esei g ht minute s t here was pandeslot formation , the Birds use a sentially the same, barring any
moni um as Ron Lewis and com5-4-2 defense and have good size unforeseen injuries this week.
pany came alive . During this and fair speed .
Competition for starting positions
e ighty yard drive there were
is at its highest this fall , due to
(Continued on Page 12)
outstanding abilities of several of
the squad members. For the first
time in quite a few years, the
Miner backfield is blessed with at
least three ski ll ed backs, a nd
Coach Glazier has been a lternating the fullback position between
Price and Kucenas.
Carson Newma n pu lled an easy
22- 15 victory over Emory and
By Jo e Staltt
How many Miners who have H enry Coll ege this pas t weekend ,
gone to M iner football ga mes this however add itional information
year have noticed something d if- on this contes t was not avail able.
The nex t Miner h ome duel will
ferent about the Miner offense?
Last year the Miners used the be one week from tomorrow as
formation shown in Figure I, a St. i\Iary 's of the P lains visits
winged-T formation. This year Roll a for the Hom ecom ing celebration .
the Miners a re usin g a doublewing T formation , shown in fig- two. " This means that the 3
ure 2.
back, numb er 15 , Rick Erxleben

Offense Changes
Include Switch
To Double-Wing T

753124
Gaspara v ic, Pr ice, Lew is, and Fi x farm up into a sw e e p, po wer
pl ay a ga inst Pittsburg , Ka ns a s.
period th ey managed to fumbl e
three times and have four passes
int ercepted. The Gorillas were
able to capitali ze on this and
mou nted a thirty-seven yard drive
culmin a ted on a five yard pass
play from \Tignery to T om lin.
Wilson 's PAT was good a nd
the game was ti ed 7 to 7.
After another fu mble the Gorillas started to move again , but
with time running out ' Nilso n attempted a field goa l. It was wide
a nd at ha lf time the game was
s till tied.
Defe nse Saves 3 rd Q uarter
The third quarter seemed lik e a
rerun of a bad horror movie (the
second q uarter ) . Late in th e period Wi lson attempted another
field goa l from the 20 yd . lin e and
missed agajn . If the defense
hadn 't been so outstanding th e
outcome of the game wou ld have
been enti rely different.

MSM VS. KANSAS
SCORE BY QUARTERS
MSM
0 7 0 12 Kansas
0 7 0
0-

19
7

SCORING
MSM-Lewis to Ricker (30-yd.
pass) Wrinkle k icks.
Kansas-Vignery to Tomlin (5yd . pass), Wil son kicks.
MSM-Lewis to Gasparo\'ic ( 12yd . pass), kick failed.
MSM-Price ran I -y d ., kick
fail ed.
STATISTICS

MSM
18
144
173
26
13
1

2-38
3
31

Kansas
First Downs
12
Yards, rushing
32
Yard s, passing
165
Passes attempted
34
Pa sses completed
12
Passes intercepted by 4
Punts
6-39
Fumbles lost
2
Yards penalized
45

SIDELINES
BY JI M WEIN EL
There are a group of beaming coaches in the MSM Athletic Department this week, and rightfu lly so after Saturday'S 19- 7 romp over
the Pittsb urg State Gorillas. Some s tatistics on the past competition
between the two teams add a significant footnot e to the triumph , when
it is noted tha t p revious to this year 's duel , the M iners had been victorious a mere five times in twenty-two meetings!! In fact, P ittsburg
Coach Carnie Smith 's record against MSM is about the best' percentage wise of a ny other team . Now don 't retaliate with the comm ent
that the Gorillas a re just a typ ical small college group. Since Smith
became the head mentor at P ittsburg, his men have won two National
Sma ll College Championships ( 1957 and 1961) !!
This was only the second time in the history of the series, that
the Miners have topped Pittsburg at J ackling Field. In 1959, Coach
Gale Bullman 's charges whall oped the "apes" 20-7, this being the
last win for MSM until now. Even las t season's battle ended in a
24-0 shut-out for the Kansas eleven .
Spi rit and determination are running high among the ranks of
Coach Allgood's men , and it's sa fe to say tha t the so-called MIAA
Title " contenders" are taking a secon d look a t the 196 5 version of
Missouri Miner football.
Address q uestions and comments to "Sidelines," c/o THE
MISSOURI MINER, MSM, Rolla, Missouri.
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Figure 1 - Winged T
The fi gures have the numbers
1-8 along the line. These numbers designate the " holes" that
the backs run through. The odd
numbers a re to the left with 1
closes t to the center a nd the
even numbers a re to the right
with 2 closest to the center. The
backs are numbered 1-4 with I
meaning the quarterback, 2 meaning the right halfback , 3 mean ing
the left halfback and 4 meaning
the fullb ack .
In the huddl e all the quarterback has to do to call a p lay is
say its number , as " thirty-six on

through the 6 hole. The 6 hole
is between the right tackle, num ber 78 , T om Owens a nd the right
end, number 88, P a ul P feife r.
" On two " means tha t the cen ter
is to hike the ball th e second time
the quarterback says " hut. "
The three plays that make a
wing-T offense go are 36, 44, and
21. The 36 play has been explajned above. In the 44 play the
fullba ck. number 28, Ken Price

7531246

0000000

G)

(i)

®

G)
Fi g u re 2 - Dou ble Win g T
goes between the right guard ,
number 64 , Mike Dressin a nd the
right tackle, number 78, Tom
(Continued on Page 12 )
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MAN-SIZE
THIRST
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Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
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MSM vs. PITTSBURG

NON. CONFERENCE ACTION

( Continued From Page 11)

Nemo Contending Champs
Rack Iowa College, 61- 6
Three MIAA league teams were
victorious in non-con fe rence football play this past Saturday .
Recording wins were Ki rksville,
Springfi eld, an d of course, MSM ,
wh il e Southeast Missouri State
posted a loss and Warrens burg, a
tie.
T he Kirksvi lle Bu ll dogs, contending MIAA Champio ns, p il ed
up 353 yards on the ground and
295 in the a ir to trounce Upper
Iowa Co ll ege 6 1-6. Fu llback Ron
Vill ars scored two touchdowns on
one-ya rd plu nges, whil e D a nny
Boyd scored two more.
In a ga me a t Evansvill e, Ind iana, the Cape Girardea u Indian s
we re scalped by the Evansvill e
Aces 23 -6. The I ndiana sq uad
spo tted South east Missour i a
tou chdown firs t-h alf lead las t Saturday night , and then ra ll ied in
the fin a l half for the win . Irwin
Whitehea d plunged two ya rds for
a fir st q ua rter tou chdown for
Cape .
Centra l Mi ssouri Sta te o f W a r-

rensburg a nd W ashb urn Un iversity ba ttled to a 7-7 tie, in a
game played a t Topeka , Kansas .
W ashb urn scored with onl y 36
seconds left in the first half , but
the M ules evened it up with less
than two minutes gone in the
fourth quarter. T he CMS score
came on a 76-yard pass play with
end Keith Growne on the receiving end from qua rterback J ohn
Repp. T he PAT t ied the score
at 7-7.
Sout hwest Mi sso uri Sta te whipped Pa nha ndle A & IV! by the
score o f 35-1 3.
OFFENSE CHANGES
( Continued From Page 11)
ri ght ha lfback or wingback , numbe r 14, Eugene Ri cker goin g
th rough the 1 hole. The 1 hole is
be tween the center , number 52,
M ike Fri dley a nd the left guard ,
number 77, K en Blazek. In the
double-wing the 21 play and t he
36 play a re the same. A 44 is
not run from the double-wing
forma ti on .

(

Owens. The 21 play has the
two fo u rth down plays. The
first t ime Price fought his way
for the needed yard, and the
second time Kucenas broke
through the Gorilla line for the
four needed yards for the first
down . George Gasparovic scor·
ed the second touchdown on an
eigh t yard pa ss play from Ron
Lewis . Wrinkle's PAT was no
good, a nd we led 13 to 7 with
seven min ute s a nd forty.five
seconds le ft .
The defen se took over a gai n
a nd three times stopped the Gorillas in thei r tracks . The Mi ners
ma naged to hold the Gorillas in
their last desperate a ttempt to
tie the game . W ith the Gorill as
deep in their own territory ( 11
yd. li ne ) th ey a ttemp ted to pa ss
on fourth down . Th e pass was
broken up by the defense and the
Miner o ffen se was given possession of t he footb a ll on the Gorilla
II y d. li ne. Erxleben ca rried for
nin e ya rds a nd was in jured and
helped off the field. P rice then
proceeded to get a first down a nd
then got in for the touchdown .
Due to a bad pass fr om center ,
the PAT was not a ttemp ted.
The gun sound ed th e end of th e
ga me.
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The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
l - TEXAS
2·PURDUE
3 · NOTRE DAME
4· MICH. STATE
5 · MISS . STATE

Saturday, October 2 Alaba ma
A rka n sas
Ba y lor ..... _....... ....
Bosto n Coll e ge
Bowling Green
Brown
Cali forni a
Cincinn at i
Col gate ..

g~:~~:~~ Stat'e
Conn ecticut
Co rne ll
Dartmouth
Da vi dson
Du ke
....
Ea st Ca ro li na ............
George Washingto n
Georg ia
Georg i a Tech
Ha rvard
Il l in o i s
Iow a ....... "..
K entucky
L. S. U.
Maryl a nd . . .
Mas sachu se tt s
Mi ami , F la. ..
Mi a mi, Oh io
Mi nnes ot a
Miss. State
Mon ta na
N eb raska .
N ew M ex ic o State
N ort h Ca ro l in a
Nor th Texas
Notre Da me
Oh io State
Oh io U.
Okl a ho m a
Oregon
Pacific
Penn St a te
Pittsb u rg h
Prince t on
Purdue . .,.
So u t h Carolina
Southern Cal
Southern Miss.
Stanford
Temple
Texas
...
Texas Tech
T oledo
Tu l sa
Utah State
Vanderbilt
V. P. I.
Washi ngton State
West Texas
Wyoming

u: ......

(Forecasting Average: 276 Right, 92 Wrong

6·ARKANSAS
7 · L.S.U.
8 · GEORGIA
9· MICHIGAN
10·ALABAMA

17
22
15
26
20
18
20
21
16

~1
13

35
20
14
15
26
27
15
14
38
21
21
14
20
17
20
23
22
13
38
15
31
14
32
18
26
10
19
13
17
16
15
15
35
32
18
21
28
21
19
28
17
14
21
20
17

15
14
20
15

M lOWEST (small colleges cont.)

Major Colleges

Mississip p i
T. c. U .
r lo rid a State
Ar m y ....
Day ton
Penn ...
Kan sas
Wi ch i ta
Yale ............... .
Ka ns as State
New Mex ic o
Ru tgers
Le high
Hol y Cross
The Ci tadel
Ri ce
Furman
V. M. I. ....
Mi c h ig a n
Cl emson
Tuft s ................ ..
Mic h igan Sta te
Wisconsi n
Auburn
Flori d a ...
Sy rac u se
B uffalo
Tulan e ............. .
We st e rn Mi ch igan
Mis30uri
T ampa
Id ah o St at e
Iow a St ate
Texa s We ste rn
Virgi ni a
Lo u isv i lle
No rt h western
Wa sh i ng t o n
Ke n t State
Navy .............. .
B rig ha m Youn g
H awai i .
U. C. L . A . ....
West Virgini a
Colu m bia
S. M . U .
N. Carol i na Stat e
Oregon St ate
Richmond
Ai r Fo rce
Boston U .
Indiana
Te xas A & M
Marsha ll
Oklahoma State
San Jose State
Wake Forest
William a nd Mary
Idaho
Arizo n a State
Arizona

7

7
14
13
6

7
14

7
6
7

13

8

o

8
13
14

o
7

14
8
6
20

10
10
17
14
13
7
6
10

o

12
8

7
7

o
8
7

14
10
8
13
7
13

o

o

14

8

o

10
13

o

13
13
7
13
7

6
8
10
13

EAST (small coll ege s)
Amherst
Cortland
Cal i fornia State
Delaware
Drexel Tech
HEast Stroudsburg
Edinboro
Ithaca
Maine
Mansfield
Middlebury
Northeastern
Obe r li n
Rhode Island
Rochester
South'n Conn.
Susquehanna
Union
Williams

21
19
14
18
12
20
18
19
17
28
18
24
13
28
19
39
16
15
12

Amn. Internat' l
Bridgeport
Lock Haven
Gettysb u rg
Upsala
West Chester
Slippery Rock
Montclair
Vermont
Bloomsbu r g
Wo rcester Tech
Colby
Allegheny
New Hampshire
Hobart
Glassboro
St. Lawrence
Alfred
Springfie ld

o

14

13
14
8

15
15
14

13
12
7

13
12
6
7

o

13

13
8

MI DWEST (small colleges)
Albion .
Ashland
Augustana. 111.
Betha ny, Ka n.
Bluffton
Butler

25
30
19
18
19
48

Alma
Defiance
Carthage
.
Kansas Wes leyan
Wilmington
St. Joseph

.750)

" . NORTH CAROLINA 16 - TULSA
12 - FLORIDA
17 · KENTUCKY
13· SOUTHERN CAL.
18· OREGON
14· ILLINOIS
19· MIAMI, FLA.
15·NEBRASKA
20 · BAYLOR

o
7

14

13

o
o

Dra ke

21

SW M i ssouri

~as~:;ntr~II' i~oki~ '

f~

~ai~;:~ok~e "'(u'''Of "W)

Elmhurst
Em pori a State
F i ndlay ..
Hasti ngs
H ope .... ................
Kentu c ky State
Lake Fo rest .......
Mi ch iga n Tech
Mi ss ou r i Vall ey ..
** Neb. We sleya n
North Central
NE Mi ssouri
NE Oklahoma
Nort hern Il l in ois ....
North ern Mi chi gan
** Oh io N o rthern
Omaha ..
** Ottawa
Parso ns
Ri v e r Fa ll s
Rose Poly .......
SW Ok la ho ma
South wes tern, Ka n.
Tark io
T aylor ...
W abas h
Wh itew ater
Yo u ngs t own

19
19
36
26
19
26
21
16
20
38
15

Iowa Wesl eyan ...
Ce ntral M isso uri ..
Ce ntral State, O.
Doane
Adri a n ...
W heaton
Co ncordia , III.
Win ona
William Pe n n
St. Mary
Ca rroll ......
Pittsb u rg
S E Oklahoma .......
Cen tral M ich igan
H i ll sdale .................
Ea stern M ic h igan
M orningsid e
Ster l ing
Nor thwood
Superior .. __ ......
Illin ois Col lege
NW Ok lah o ma
McPherson
Ce ntral Me thodist
Anderson
M i ll i k i n
Plattev il le . _... ......
So uthern Illi noi s

43
34
28
17
23
23
35
33
26
14
23
26
14
18
13
28
20

20

g
0

13

0
0
6
0
12
12

MU

0
0
12
0
7
6

ruccetds Jar
sociation f

8
13
14

A 1943 !
st,n ~ fro
~ career b
Wrigbt Cor
dier receil'';
::il'uengineer

Parks a nY\\'he r e

0
7
6
6
12
7
12
14
7
12
19

He has b

SOUTH (small colleges)
Ab i le ne Ch ri st i a n
Arka nsas Sta te
Arkansas T ec h
Arlin gto n .......
Au stin Peay
Brid ge w a te r .......
Carson- N ew ma n
Ca tawba
....
Chatt anooga
Con co rd
Co n way State
De lta State ..............
Ea stern Ke ntu c ky ..
Elo n
Georgetown
Guilford
H owa rd
....
Ja cksonville
Lenoi r-R hyne
L ivingston
Louisiana Tec h ...
Middle T ennessee ....
Mississ i ppi College
Morehead ..........
NW Louisia n a
Ou achita
Salem
Sam Houston
Sewanee
SW Louisiana
SW Texas
Southwestern. Tenn.
Texas A & J ..
Washington & Lee
Wofford

14
17
21
17
21
24
19
12
21
14
25
21
13
14
13
15
25
28
20
18
17
21
14
21
15
18
24
28
20
14
26
21
12
13
30

McM urra y
S. F. Au st i n . ..
So u t hern State
Ea st Texa s
SE Mis souri
Gallaudet
M i sso u ri Mi nes
Emo ry an d Henry .
Eas t T e n n essee
Gle n v ille
Oza rks
...
U . T . M. B .
M urray
.
Appa l achian
...
..
.Maryville
Wes te rn Ca ro l i na
Lo u is iana Coll ege
T roy State
Newberry
F lore nce
McNeese
Wes tern Kentucky
Arkansas A & M
T en nessee Tech
N E Loui si ana
Harding
West Va. T ech
T arle t o n
Randolph·Macon
SE Lo u isiana
Su i Ross
Centre
T rin it y
. .
H am pd en · Sydney
Presby terian

9
14
6
8

0
0
7
7
13
13

0
7

10
6
6
14
7
0
12
14
14
16
13
13
12
0
7
6
14
10
8
12
8
7
0

FAR WEST (sm all colleges)
Cal Western
.. .... 17
Occident al
Central Washington 20
Pu get So u nd .
Colorado Mines .
. 15
Co lo ra do College ..
Eastern New Mexico 26
Centra l Ok la h om a
Eastern Washington 15
Pac i fic L u th e ra n
Fort Hays ._
20
Co l o rado State
Was h b ur n
Fresno State
28
Laverne
21
Riversi d e
Long Beach
33
Sacrame n to
.... ....
Ca l Po ly ( Pomo na)
Los Angeles
34
N. Mexico Highlands 30
W. N ew Mexico
Pomona
16
Cla re m on t
Cal Luth e ran
Redlands
12
San Diego State
45
Cal Po ly (S LO)
San Fernando
San Francisco S.
20
Santa Barbara
26
Nevada
..
Whittier
14
Davis (U o f Ca l) ....
Western Washingto n
Wh itworth
22
(**Frid ay Games)

7
0
6
13
13
14
0
6
0
0
6
12
7
0
8
0
7
12

A H o n da is a s lim 2-1 "
a l th e w id e s t po int. Thi s
n a rrow s do w n th e hun l lo r
a pa r k in g s p ace co n s id e r a bl y .
Yo u can
s lid e int o a lm os l a n y s ha d y s p ot.
Li k e ju s t
o ut s id e 01 E nglis h L it. H o n das til in to s lim bu dgets too .
P rices st a r t a b o ut $215*. Gas goes fa r th er , up to 200 mpg
on so m e m o d e ls. A nd cut lin g yo u r w h ee ls in h a ll does ju s l
a bo u t th e sa me t h in g fo r in s ura nce cos ts. Or m ore .
T hi s is th e s po r l y S u p e r 90 w ith it s d is tin gui s h e d T - b o ne
fra m e . T o ps 60 m ph . J us t on e o f lh e 15 H o n d a m o d e ls th a t
m a k e o the r ca mpus tr anspo rt at ion st ri ct ly for lh e b ird s .
See th e H o nd a r e pres e nl a li ve o n yo ur ca mpu s o r writ e :
A m e ri ca n H o nd a Mo tor C o. , Inc. , D e p art m e nl C l , 100
Wes t A lo ndra Bo u le va rd ,
Ga r de n a , Ca li fo rni a 90247.
'plus dea ler'S set·up an d
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